AMKIMCAN   (KSTOUK'AL  ASSOCIATION*.
able (o (he eharaeler of a firm hu( prudent Chief Majri trail-. The. disappoin(uien( visited upon lioth branches of the opposition hy (.his disclosure, was very irreat and it would have been well if they had j)roli(.cd hy (he occasion lo make ihcimclves better :ic(jiiaiti(ed with (he character of (he man (hey had (o deal with.
Thn powers of (he President under the e\i--(in;r law havinii' been exhausted a special message was sen( (n Conin'e:-' coniainuu.1: another full view of (he whole subject with : peciiie recommendation-; in favour of (he <^ran( (o (he executive of additional power and an thorifv. (lie exercise of which had become unavoidable in conse ({iience, of 11m slund taken by South Carolina in (he pa a^e of lite ordinance and in (he mean-- her lc;,'i latun- hail provided for carry \i\g if info ell'ecj. This iue.--xii.re was cnl in on (lie li»(h of January, (lie earliest allowable niotnenl, but :-(il! leavin,"' iitlle more tliiin six week;; before (he expiration of (hai t'on;nv .. under (he ('oust i(u(ion. Tlie time allowed (o mature the measure; of the (Joverninenf and wha( \\a-;, if practicable, «d' .till «'rea(er imjmr (;iiict< for (he passage of : onje measure of relief \>\ uhieh die necessity of a i-csort (o military force miidit be .-nper eded, \\ a . (herefore exlretnely short. The celebrated Koin- Hill \, a , n<u in appropria(ely, in(nnluced by a Pennsylvania Senator'. It v\a, at least si roni.'; enough for (he occa'-ion, ami divu forth :i debate which (hreafeued (<> be ijilcrininable and. in (he meantime, the lion e id' Kcpre.'.en(a(ive:. \v«'i'c kept linkeriiii1 upon Mr. \"eVplank';' bill for i\n\ modificalion of (he Tarilf. The Presitlenl, havin;1 exerted all (hn power with which he wa-- clothed and lia\tn«-: "a Ked from the proper dcpardncnf uh.-il wa ; furl her \van(«-d. maintained the e\en (enor of his way undi.-mayed and undi Inrbed by the clamomu:-: abuse of facfions which, whilst (hey dill'i'i'ed 'n/n r»>tn upon (he abs(rac.(. (|tie:-.(ion of mdlifieaf ion, rivulh-il each otht-r in heapitiir. under various j>re(emte'., opprobrium upon the venerable pal riot a( (he. head of (he government v where whole -old ua;; en 11.-.ted in (he public, cause. He had at (hi . time, it mu t be admitted, mie feelinir which approached lo a pa.s.ion and I hat ua -• an inelinaf i«in to ,'*•(> himself with a sufltejenf force, which he fell a•• tired he euuld rat e in Virginia niul Tenne-'ce, as Vk'/ poxst- rnmih/fus" of the Mar.hal and arre.xt Me-.-.jv. Calhoiin, Hayne, Hamilton an«l Mcl>n{li«' in the midst (d* the force of lv.!,ut)0 men which the Legislature of Smitb Carolina, had aU(hori/,ed (o be rat ed and deliver (lu-m to (hf efudicial jiower of (he I'niled States to be dealt \vifh accordin;'- !•» law. The reader will find (his project more than once .-fated in his letters (o me written c\trr<nt< cti/<///tn, lint no( vs ithstandinir
" m"m". v. p. no.
1 Hi'imtr hill No. S-. '2'M i'Mjit:. ^il Si-i-i.-i.. a l-itl l«. (if dulii'H mi Itiipiirl.'i. It was lnlrtntni'1'il l»y Sniaio IHiMHt1*! him! uj»j»rovril l»y the I'l'CHiilcnl Mar. '.!,
a t.Utlitui (!. \Vrpluiifk,

